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What an awesome start to a brand

new year! We finally got a NEWer ,

white , 15 passenger van with dual

airconditioning. What an answer to

prayers . Our 6 unit apartment

complex is now free of all previous

tenants , interior painting is complete ,

three girls are occupying with another

two soon approaching their ready

date . We 've installed beautiful gates ,

furnishings , essentials and decor . To

top all of this off , we 're getting brand

new windows on L . St . YOU and the

Lord have provided well . Thank you!

 

LIGHT WORTHY
B Y  V I K K I  L U N A -  F O U N D E R

LadyB.U.G.? Vikki shares with the ladies

that in addition to learning to be a lady , B

is for bold , U unswerving and G Godly . We

teach them to have a voice , to be

committed and live a life abandoned to

Christ . Recently , we had a 19 year old join

us . A previous victim of sex trafficking and

riddled with anxiety. We bought her a

ladybug squishy pillow for security. She is

doing well , is no longer needing to attach

to the squishy and will graduate in May!

She is enjoying the love she feels and says

she 's a LadyB.U.G. for life!
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Donations
WE’VE MADE GIVING

EASY! Either log on to:

https://thelight-
house.churchcenter.com/
giving, to give  your one

time or re-occurring

contributions.   OR

Use the Google Pay

app to give your gift.

Just enter our email

address! 

Mailing Address P.O. Box 16461

Fresno, CA 93755 

Phone: (559) 222-4824

Email: thelight-house@sbcglobal.net
Web: www.lhrecovery.org
Podcast: www.angelsofthelight.info



EVENTS

MARK your calendars! Our annual GALentine

Tea is just around the corner . Such a fun event

to be with the girls , have a little lunch and

enjoy a lot of laughter . It 's a wonderful

opportunity to decorate your table , bring a

tasty treat and ejoy the entertainment and

games. If you 'd like to host a table , call our

office and we 'll make room for you!

GRADUATION; What each gal looks forward to.

Last year the room was packed with several

family members , friends , city leaders and

ministry partners. A beautiful event

coordinated by one of our alumni . Please join

us for a special time of acknowledging and

applauding the great success of the ladies we

serve. Be sure to bring your tissue , the stories

are inspiring and the transformation ,

undeniable!

Meet Ashley. A 20 year old mother of two babies.

Ashley was living in a tent and addicted to meth.

Depleted of any joy , hope or self worth , she made

the hard choice of leaving her comfort zone and

entering into our services. Ashley is such a

treasure. Hard working , positive and determined

to be an amazing mother. She 's soaking in the

education , spilling out the hard stuff during

therapy and looking forward to a new life. She

will soon enter phase II and become employed.

Please continue to pray for her as we continue to

train her , and consider becoming a financial

partner to help Ashley and other young women

just like her. . .the little one 's are depending on it.  

 

 

BE THE LIGHT 

IN SOMEONE 'S

DARKNESS


